YOUR BIANCO TOUR INCLUDES:

Oxford Township
Parks & Recreation
Presented by:

Round Trip Transportation - Via deluxe highway motorcoach.
Equipped with reclining seats, overhead storage, and a restroom
for your comfort and convenience.

Hidden Lake Gardens Tipton, MI (narrated tour) - This 755-acre
arboretum and botanical garden, located in Irish Hills, is known
for its large collection of native and non-native trees, shrubs and
flowers. Of special interest are the collection of rare and dwarf
conifers, Bonsai, hostas and the arboretum, home to a wide variety
of crabapples, beeches, lindens, maples, oaks and lilacs. The 8,000
square-foot conservatory houses plants specific to arid and tropical
climates as well as ornamentals from around the world.

JR’s Hometown Grill & Pub Adrian, MI (included lunch) - Since
opening in 2008, JR’s has enjoyed Best Restaurant status in their
Adrian location. Due to overwhelming popularity and demand,
four more restaurants have now opened around Michigan. You will
have a choice of meals: 1 7oz Sirloin; 2 Scottish Salmon; 3
Pineapple Bourbon Chicken.

St. Julian Winery Dundee, MI (wine tasting) - For 100 years, St.
Julian Winery has piloted the Michigan wine industry. As the
oldest, largest, and most-awarded winery in the state, their
commitment to excellence has always been a pillar to their
existence. They have continued expanding to offer their customers
the very best, from their award-winning dry and sweet wines, to
their hard ciders and spirits.

Russell Stover Candies Dundee, MI (included ice cream sundae)
- In addition to an included Simply Perfect Ice Cream Sundae
featuring Russell Stover’s famous freshly made hot fudge or other
assorted toppings, guests will receive 10% off any store purchases.
Tour price includes gratuities for above trip inclusions.
BIANCO DRIVER GRATUITY IS NOT INCLUDED.

Tuesday, July 11, 2023
Tour date:

Departs 7:15AM - Returns 6:00PM

Oxford Township
Parks & Recreation
(248) 628-1720

For reservations and information please contact:

2795 Seymour Lake Rd. • Oxford, MI 48371

$112.00
Resident

$116.00
Non-resident

(734) 946-7021
www.biancotours.com

Bianco Tours does not own or operate any of the
suppliers of services or accommodations for your trip.
As a result, it is not responsible for any negligent or
willful act or failure to act of any such supplier or of any
third party over whom Bianco Tours has no control.

Please make checks payable to: Oxford Township Parks and Recreation

Name:________________________________________________________________ Phone:_________________________________

Address:_______________________________________________ City:_________________________ State:_____ Zip:___________
Group: Oxford Township
Tour: Gateway to Lenawee
Date: 7/11/23
Code: 7D95044.2

MEAL CHOICE:

® 7oz Sirloin

® Scottish Salmon

® Pineapple BourbonChicken

